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Th e  Form a lit ie s  of Will-m a k in g a n d  t h e  Con se q u e n ce s  o f 
Non Com p lia n ce  u n d e r  Qu e b e c La w  

In  the  province  of Quebec the  form alities that m ust be  observed  in  the  
m aking of a  valid  will a re  se t ou t in  the  Civil Code . More  specifica lly, they 
a re  conta ined  in  Book 3, Title  4, Chapte r 3, Articles 712-730. Copies of 
those  provisions a re  appended . 

Under Quebec Law, a  will m ay validly be  m ade  in  any one  of th ree  
d iffe ren t form s: a  nota ria l will, a  holograph  will, or a  will m ade  in  the  
presence  of witnesses. Each  form  of will is  governed  by its own body of 
form alities. 

If the  form alities have  not been  com plied  with  a  will m ay still be  valid  if it 
is  saved  by e ither of two provisions. The  first is  a rticle  713: 

713. The  form alities governing the  various kinds of wills sha ll be  observed  
on  pa in  of nu llity. However, if a  will m ade  in  one  form  does not m ee t the  
requirem ents of tha t form  of will, it is  va lid  as a  will m ade in  another form  
if it m ee ts the  requirem ents for validity of tha t o ther form . 

Thus, for exam ple , a  will in tended  to  be  in  nota ria l form  but which  fa ils to  
m ee t one  of the  requirem ents se t ou t in  716 to725 m ight still be  va lid  as a  
will m ade  in  the  presence  of witnesses if a ll the  requirem ents of Article  
727 to  730 a re  m et. 

The  other “saving” provision  is Article  714 which  provides: 

714. A holograph  will or a  will m ade  in  the  presence  of witnesses tha t does 
not m ee t a ll the  requirem ents of that form  is va lid  neverthe less if it m ee ts 
the  essen tia l requirem ents the reof and  if it unquestionably and  
unequivoca lly conta ins the  last wishes of the  deceased . 

The  test em bodied  in  Article  714 is ve ry sim ila r to  that conta ined  in  the  
legisla tion  of m any com m on law jurisdictions tha t have  adopted  a  “saving” 
provision  for noncom pliance  with  form alities. 

Civil cod e  o f Qu é b e c : Book  t h re e  Su cce ssion s  : Tit le  fou r  Wills  : 



Ch a p t e r  3 Form s of w ills  : 

Se ct ion  I Ge n e ra l p rovis ion s 

712. The  only form s of will tha t m ay be  m ade  a re  the  nota ria l will, the  
holograph  will and  the  will m ade  in  the  presence  of witnesses. 

712. The  form alities governing the  various kinds of wills sha ll be  observed  
on  pa in  of nu llity. 

However, if a  will m ade  in  one  form  does not m ee t the  requirem ents of 
tha t form  of will, it is  va lid  as a  will m ade  in  another form  if it m ee ts the  
requirem ents for va lid ity of tha t o ther form . 

714. A holograph  will or a  will m ade  in  the  presence  of witnesses tha t does 
not m ee t a ll the  requirem ents of that form  is va lid  neverthe less if it m ee ts 
the  essen tia l requirem ents the reof and  if it unquestionably and  
unequivoca lly conta ins the  last wishes of the  deceased . 

715. No person  m ay cause  the  va lid ity of h is will to  be  subject to  any 
form ality not required  by law. 

Se ct ion  II No t a r ia l w ills  

716. A nota ria l will is  m ade  before  a  nota ry, en  m inute , in  the  presence  of 
a  witness or, in  ce rta in  cases, two witnesses. 

The  da te  and  place  of the  m aking of the  will shall be  noted  on  the  will. 

717. A nota ria l will is  read  by the  nota ry to  the  testa tor a lone  or, if the  
testa tor chooses, in  the  presence  of a  witness. Once  the  read ing is done , 
the  testa tor sha ll decla re  in  the  presence  of the  witness tha t the  
instrum ent read  conta ins the  expression  of h is last wishes. 

The  will, a fte r be ing read , is  signed  by the  testa tor, the  witness or 
witnesses and  the  nota ry, in  each  other's  p resence . 

718. The  form alities governing nota ria l wills a re  presum ed to  have  been  
observed  even  when th is is  not expressly sta ted, sub ject to  the  Acts 
respecting nota ries. 



However, where  specia l form alitie s a re  a ttached  to  ce rta in  wills, the  
reason  for the ir observance  shall be  m entioned  in  the  act. 

719. The  nota ria l will of a  te sta tor who cannot sign  conta ins a  decla ra tion  
by h im  to  that e ffect. This decla ra tion  a lso is read  by the  nota ry to  the  
testa tor in  the  presence  of two witnesses, and  it com pensa tes for the  
absence  of the  signa ture  of the  testa tor. 

720. The  nota ria l will of a  b lind  person is read  by the  notary to  the  testa tor 
in  the  presence  of two witnesses. 

In  the  will, the  notary declares tha t he  has read  the  will in  the  presence  of 
the  witnesses, and  th is decla ra tion  a lso is read . 

721. The  nota ria l will of a  deaf person  or a  deafm ute  is read  by the  
testa tor h im se lf in  the  presence  of the  nota ry a lone  or, if he  chooses, of 
the  nota ry and  a  witness. If the  testa tor is  on ly deaf, he  reads the  will 
a loud . 

In  the  will, the  testa tor decla res that he  has read  it in  the  presence  of the  
nota ry and, where  such  is the  case , the  witness. 

If the  testa tor is deafm ute , the  decla ra tion  is read  to  h im  by the  nota ry in  
the  presence  of the  witness; if he  is deaf, it is  read  a loud  by the  testa tor 
h im self, in  the  presence  of the  nota ry and  the  witness. 

722. A person  unable  to  express h im self a loud  who wishes to  m ake  a  
nota ria l will conveys h is wishes to  the  nota ry in  writing. 

723. In  no case  m ay a  nota ria l will be  m ade  before  a  nota ry who is the  
spouse  of the  testa tor or is  re la ted  to  h im  in  e ithe r the  d irect or the  
colla te ra l line  up  to and  including the  th ird  degree , or connected  with  h im  
by m arriage . 

724. The  nota ry before  whom  a  will is  m ade  m ay be  designa ted  in  the  will 
a s the  liqu ida tor, provided  his d ischarge  of tha t office  is gra tu itous. 

725. A witness ca lled  upon to  be  presen t a t the  m aking of a  nota ria l will 
sha ll be  nam ed and  designated  in  the  will. 



Any person  of fu ll age  m ay witness a  nota ria l will, except an  em ployee  of 
the  a ttesting nota ry who is not him self a  nota ry. 

Se ct ion  III Ho logra p h  w ills  

726. A holograph  will shall be  written  en tire ly by the  testa tor with  h is own 
hand  and  signed  by h im  without the  use  of any m echanica l p rocess. 

It is  sub ject to  no other form al requirem ent. 

Se ct ion  IV Wills  m a d e  in  t h e  p re se n ce  o f w it n e sse s 

727. A will m ade  in  the  presence  of witnesses is written  by the  testa tor or 
by a  th ird  person . 

Afte r m aking the  will, the  testa tor decla res in  the  presence  of two 
witnesses of fu ll age  tha t the  docum ent he  is p resen ting is h is will. He  
need  not d ivulge  its  conten ts. He  signs it a t the  end  or, if he  has a lready 
signed  it, acknowledges h is signa ture ; he  m ay a lso cause  a  th ird  person  to  
sign  it for h im  in  his p resence  and  accord ing to  h is instructions. 

The  witnesses the reupon sign  the  will in  the  presence  of the  testa tor. 

728. Where  the  will is  written  by a  third  person  or by a  m echanical 
p rocess, the  testa tor and  the  witnesses in itia l or sign  each  page  of the  act 
which  does not bear the ir signa ture . The  absence  of in itia ls or a  signature  
on  each  page  does not prevent a  will m ade  before  a  nota ry that is  not 
valid  as a  nota ria l will from  be ing va lid  as a  will m ade  in  the  presence  of 
witnesses, if the  other form alities a re  observed . 

729. A person  who is unable  to  read  m ay not m ake  a  will in  the  presence  
of witnesses, un less the  will is  read  to  the  testa tor by one  of the  witnesses 
in  the  presence  of the  other. 

The  testa tor, in  the  presence  of the  sam e witnesses, decla res tha t the  
docum ent read  is h is will and  signs it a t the  end  or causes a  th ird  person  
to  sign  it for h im  in  h is p resence  and  according to  h is instructions. 

The  witnesses the reupon sign  the  will in  the  presence  of the  testa tor. 

730. A person  who is unable  to  speak but ab le  to  write  m ay m ake  a  will in  
the  presence  of witnesses, p rovided  he  ind ica tes in  writing, o therwise  



than  by a  m echanica l p rocess, in  the  presence  of witnesses, tha t the  
writing he  is p resen ting is h is will. 
 




